
: LOCAL NEWS HEMS
It i* reported that Will Congdon ba. 

•obi the t!V acre» on Greabam Rutte to 
a Portland doctor wl.o intend« making 
it a »ite (or a sanitarian!. The pi ice is 
•aid to have been S-W an acre.

Henrv Jefferson of South Dakota has 
been visiting Ins uncie, Henry Kane, 
during the )>ast week He is greatly 
taken with thw country and expects to 
return.

Frank Escobar is out of the hospital 
where he has l>een (or over two weeks.

Mr». Ginder has been having quite a 
severe sick spell tor the past week but 
is slightly improved.

Mr. Rusher moved with hi» family 
this week to the Nalaon fruit ranch 
and E. s. Smith will occupv the Rusher 
cottage.

The Easter services were well attend
ed at the tiresham churches and the 
day was one o( Oregon's loveliest spring 
days. The German church had an in
teresting and largely attended service. 
The Sunday school Faster exercise at 
the Methodist church was very tine

Airs. Hoss is still at the Good Samari
tan hospital and is slowly improving.

Max Davis was a Gresham visitor dur- 
the week

Morice Briggs of Harrington. Wash., 
has been visiting his former teacher. 
Prof C. C. Baker, this week.

A special meeting of the council was 
held Tuesday night at which a petition 
from property owners on South Mam 
street was presented asking for a grade 
to be established on said street. The 
person principally interested is Mr. 
Fleming, whose large barn is being 
built on the west side of the st-eet. 
The sidewalk baa been temporarilv torn 
up an<i Mr. Fleming wants it raised so 
he can build ms approach. The council 
was not certain as to its authority in 
the matter and lias asked for advice 
from its attorney and the county court. 
The meeting adj >urnsd till Friday 
night.

Mrs. E. P. Smith has been very sick 
for a week or more.

Won! has been received of the death 
of Fred McElliott. a former resident 
here. The death occurred at Roseburg. 
March 22.

A valuable free offer is made by Mr 
Shattuck in hi- ad. this week Be sure 
to read it.

MARMOI
A very quiet we.l<lm^ was soleui'iismi 

in the t'stbolic church in Sandy, on 
Eastet morning which united in mar- 
ri»K«' Miss Mary Koent« and Mr. Frank 
Mavehafer. both ot Marmot Mrs. 
Mayerhater is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koenti and is well 
known in this vicinity. Miss Ethel K 
«•lines and Mr Otto Xsclioff were the 
only attendants. Immediately after 
the eeremonv Mr. and Mrs. Mayerliafer 
left for a short trip to Portland and 
points of interest along the Coast. 
Their manv friends wish them a long, 
happy and prosperous wedded life.

Mr and Mrs. II. E. Branihall and 
daughters Marie and Florence, of Trout
dale, spent Easter at the home of Mrs. 
Dram hall's 
Aschoff.

Howard 
ployed on
Sunday for Portland.

Mrs. Shelley of Hood River is visit
ing at Camp Sandy, the guest of her 
son, Percy T. Shelley

I.. E. Rolfe was a Bull Run caller one 
•lay last week.

Thos. Beebe, a former resident of this 
place, was here Sunday and Monday 
calling on old friends.

The road work has started and is 
progressing rapidly. The exceptionally 
bad road through the timber is being 
widened and will t<e planked.

Want Column
HOI SE (oi Reni on Main atreet, 

apply to Cha« Cleveland, Gresham. .14

FOR SAI E Smie extra tine barred 
Plymouth Rock vtwkerells. Webb 
Farm, Phone lös. ( tf

FOR SALE Extra large cedar p»»sts 
H. E. Davis, Gresham. Phone 21 (tf

l.VMRER \t our new mill 114 mile’ 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver luml«er 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

EOK S A I E— Rurlvank need potatoes, 
Andrew Brugger, Melville Earm. Route 
l.t.rvaham. if

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Elliott, who ha« been em- 
the M incinger ranch, left

WANTED TO BVV a small tract of 
land. 10, 15 or 2U acres, with good 
buildings Address Win Kerr, The 
Buckingham. Portland. (13

Lots for «ale in Cedarville, 
term«. H. W Snashall. Pleasant 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3

on easy 
View

a vw-

mar-

CORBETT
Mr. McNarnia of Portland was 

itor on Sunday at F. H. Reel’s.
Mr. Rowe and Mrs. Rand were

ried in Portland last Tuesday and will 
occupy the Ostrand house near here.

Miss Alice Rassmus«en came up from 
Fairview Friday evening and -[«ent Sat
urday and Sunday with home folks

Lewis Reed Las purchase«! a five- 
horse power Schofield marine engine 
for his launch and has erected a boat 
house, size 2<» x 30 feet Lewi« is one of 
the prosperous young men of our city.

Miss Stella Anderson was a visitor at 
R. P. Ra«mu«sen'6 Friday.

Miss Emma Hankey was a Portland 
visitor the early part of the week.

currant-1, whenever mildew ap-

raspberries and blackberries, 
new cane« are about one foot

Hom to Make Bordeaux Mixture
The Bordeaux mixture is one of the 

most useful eprays for destroying and 
preventing Fungi, Black Rot, Mildew. 
Rust and Scab on fruit and plant«.

For apples, pears and cberriee, this 
mixture should lx* applied two weeks 
after the petals fall and be repeated 
w ben the fruit is set.

For
(«are.

For 
w ben
high, repeat again two weeks later and 
again when crop is gathered.

Formula for making the Bordeaux 
mixture: Four pounds of sulphate of 
copper, four pounds of quicklime, fifty 
gallon« of water. First, dissolve the 
copper sulphaie. The easiest, quickest 
way to do this is to put the copper sul
phate in a cheese-cloth bag and sus
pend the bag in a barrel partly filled 
with water. Next, slake the lime in 
another receptacle, and strain the milk 
of lime thus obtained into the copper 
sulphate solution. Lastly, a<ld sufficient 
water to make fifty gallons.

Notice.
The party taking the rifle from 

of Metzger’s livery stable« i« warne«! to 
replace the name or ute|>w in the law 
will be taken, and will assure the party 
that it will not Im? at all pleasant.

J. E. METZGER.

office

Dear brother, when your wife a«k« 
you for a little «pending money don’t 
draw a wry face a« though «he had 
tread upon your corn«. Just ehell out 
with a smile, remembering all the 
while that the half of what you base in 
here by right.—Farm Journal.

Do you keep your chickens or do they 
keep you?

WANTED—Young hur»e or mare, 
weight al*out 1300, broken and ready for 
(arm. J. Vandvrachuer*, K 3, Gresham.

E<>K KENT Ten-acre farm near 
Gresham, with tearing orchard and 
building«. Also three tons good hav for 
sale Phone 3S7. (14

WANTED Stock gs 1 R How 
itt, Gresham. tf

STRAY NOTICE — A sorrel )*ony or 
small horse, bakl (ace, taken up at my 
tarin, 'larch .ui Chas W. Xordblom, 
Route 4. Gresham. <

in the 
Mei nig 

a large 
to Mr.

SANDY
Sandy, March 29 — Paul Meinig ha* 

purchased his brother's interest 
general merchandise store of 
Brothers and will toon erect 
building on his property next
Perret’s blacksmith shop and move the 
stock The citizens of Sandy will l»e 
pleased to know of this change, as the 
poetoffice is now too far away for the 
convenience of its pa tri» ns and many 
persons get their mail through the 
luring rural delivery.

R. Burger was out from Portland last 
Friday in ttie interests of the public 
schools.

A numler of Sandv (kid Fellows at- 
tended the lodge ami banquet at Gresh
am Saturday night.

E. P M« Kone from Edmonton. Can
ada, was here while on a trip through 
the West, ami expres-ed himself as 
well pleaseil with Sandy

C. T Shrt«e«ier. from Bull Run head
works was here this week with the in
tention of buying property.

Ed Sleret was a Sandy visitor last 
week.

Mrs. Roy Cooper returned from 
Clackamas Sunday where she has I »ven 
spending a few week« w ith her mother, 
Mrs. S. Imel, who is with tier here.

Mr. Glover was out from Portland 
last week visiting relative- and friends.

Mrs. Chas. Chandler, who has been 
very sick, is now better and able to Im* 
up s*»me.

Walter Stull from Roseburg ha« come 
here with the intention of making till« 

1 Ii i now visiting bis grand« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs N. V. Lane.

Casper Junker lias had the liverv 
«table rernudeled an I enlarged.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heiser of Lin
nemann Junction were tlx* guests of his 
sister. Mrs. Joe Doaahue, Sunday.

J. O. Coleman from Gresham was out 
here to see about a bank wldcL ins 
brothers would put in. He seemed 
well satisfied with the localiou.

Harlow Douglass an<! Wm. Robin«on 
were in Troutdale last Thursday.

Geo. DeHaven from Indiana is visit
ing hi.« brother Alvah for a few weeks.

Mrs. Ed Siefer and e«»n Leon were 
here ia«t week calling on friends.

James Me Cormick made a trip to 
Portland last Tliursday

Mr. and Mr«. E hl Rich arc stopping 
with Donahue’s for a few days, 
is driving the stage for a short time 
til the auto line is started which is 
pected will Im? about April 1st.

W
Sandy are befriending a young girl 
dealing out justice to a prominent | 
son in Sandy to protect the girls in 
future.

J. B. Tawney has sold one of 
houses.

Lee Chaiker an«l son Willis w*re 
from Gresham last week visiting < ha- 
Cox and mother.

Mr«. Donahue and Mrs. V. Fosberg 
weie Portland visitors this week.

Mr*. Elmer Hickey ami Grandma 
Jones of Boring were calling on friends 
here.

Rvl Russell ha« recovere«! 
injury but has lost the use of 
eye. He and his wife have 
Troutdale to visit his parent*.

He 
un- 
ex-

are glad to -ee that the citizens of 
and 
per- 
the

bis

up

from his 
his right 
gone to

Building Material ol All kinds
We have 100,000 feet of Shiplap, 

100,000 feet of 2x4», 100,OiO feet Kaetic 
of all tfra-1«-», fl<x>ring an<l ceiling. All 
other dimensions of lumber gotten out 
on short notice. All kinds of finishing 

: lumber. Will deliver any place.
PROCTOR A sTRAU«’.MILL, 

Pbone 440. Sandy, Ore. 13

New line of stationery just in.
In poultry raiding the breed ¡« import

ant, but the man or woman behind the 
breed in more important.

LOST—On March 2s, black and white 
girl*« long coat, between 
ami Troutdale. Finder 
name to thia office.

FOR SALE —Hoo.1

W Morgan’« 
please return 

(13

Settling Strawberry plant* 
E. L. Klemer, R. I». ?, lie 

< »re.

River ('lark's 
\

Hood River.
(15

FOR RENT — Two acres of garden 
and 7-riM»in house, chicken house. E. 
Sdiwedler, Gresham tf

FOR SA1.E—Pure br«\t White leg 
horn Eggs for batching >ee or phone 
Andrew Rrugger. Melville Farm. <iresh- 
am. it

LOST—Tuesday night, bla< k horse, 
wt. I si'; dark l>ay marc, small star in 
• rehead weight kM) Rl \ IJ» fot 
information leading to recovery. Phom* 
Is-’». J. S. Hall, Sandy r«»ad, Cleone, 
Ore. 13

Foli SALE—Black Minarti li«-ii« at
Il ♦ .« li. Ai-" Fgg« t"r I atcliing at "»••c 
a «etiti g F 'wl- are pure br«««l Mr« 
R. \ Neib.iiivr. <irewh.no. < »re . R.D 2.
Ima , V»rth ot I ti«Mi|h4»n*«* .tf

EOR > \ I. F—¡icrci | null a south 
eawt of Wilwon Station. 7 arr«»« clear. 
2G o cords <»f W“od, ««»me cedar, springs, 
good soil. Addre-s Im>x 4 ». Lenta. 7-lf

F<*K SALK—Peri'n-roii hor»... 4 y »-ar 
<>1>I tin, spring. wt 145", broke "ingle 
or double. Clarence I «they, I'lione 
•¿2. tf

FOR >\LF.—Y"ung Jer-’-v bulls. < »ne 
old enough for service B C Altman, 
Pönne '»X. Route 2, Gresham. tf

FOR >ALh—We have at our barns 
at Gresham, Oregon, a car of horses G»r 
-air. Some drivers, ail*pur|«ose atei 
draft horses. All well broke, s. S. 
Thompson A F. A Flemming tf

F< >R S\LE — Io acr»-«. 1 mile«, 
w«»uth«*ast of Gresham. All in cultiva
tion. •'»•ns»m bungalow, barn and three 
poultry hou«»«. All kind« of fruit 
trees and -mall fruit. 2l.j acr«« of 
straw Iw-rrie«. Also hors»*, ow, poultry, 
wagon, barnew-. etc. Erie«* right, 
terms. H. I. Ball, Route I (13

Came Near Choking to Death.
A little boy, the «<»n of Cliri«. 

ercon, a w»*li known r-*i<ienl of 
lag»* of Jacki»onville, Iowa, ha«l 
«len ami violent attack of croup 
thick stringy phl»-guj cam«* 
giving Chamberlain « C«»ngh 
Mr. Peter««ui .«ay«: 
have choked to death had we not given 

■ him thi« remedy.’’ For «ale by Greati* 
am Drug Co.

11, ivt- 
tiie vil
tà mid- 

Much 
lip niter 
Remedy. 

"I think he would

The Herald for one year, an I Farm 
Journal five years and Horae Secrets for 
only $1.‘.si. Horse Secrets alone is 
worth a dollar to any man.

Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron* 
chitis by Cham he ria in’s 

Cough Remedy.
‘‘On Gctoiwr lHth,la«t, my little three 

year old daughter contra ted a severe 
cold which r»-«ult«-d in a ba«l case of 
bronchitis,’’ -ay« Mr*. W. G Gibbon of 
Lexington, Kv. ‘’She lost tin* f«>w«*rof 
speech completely and was a very sn-k 
child. Fortunately we had a t>««tt|»* of 
Chamberlain’« Cough R»*rm*dy in the 
h«iu«1* and gave it to her acr«»rding to 
printed directions. On the second «lay 
she was a great «leal l>etter and on th« 
fifth day, Oct. 23, she was entirely well 
of lu r cold nn I bronchitis, winch I at- 
tribute to this splendid medicine. I 
recommend < hamberlain’« t ’ough R»*m- 
edy tjnieservedly a- I have baind it tin* 
surest,«afe»t and «piicke«t cure f-.r <*ol«ls, 
both for <hil'lr»-i and adubs, «»I any I 
have ever ijm-I.” For sale by Gresham 
Drug Co,

CHURCH NOIICI S.
FREE METHODIST < HI RC Il

liev. >. <i. Roeaa, pastor. S -rvir* «, 
Suielay >clio<>|, ID a m ; Preaching 
«•v ry >un«lay at Ila to. and h p. m. 
Prajer meeting, Thurwlay evening at 
s «/clock. All w»-l«*«»m»*d.

ZION < EV.\NG|,L|( \R ( HI RCII,
<»r« «liam—Rev. F II Freund, pastor. 
>EKvr< k« ((terrnan) II a. in., «*v«*ry 
Stimlay im riling Sunday school at 
P»a. m. Saturday s«*h«H»l at 2 p. m.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E. 
t Hl R( H. Gredinm—Partor, Rev. 
M. P». Parounagian. Sehvi« rm, Sun- 
«lay ScImh»I, 10 a. m.: Prearhing at 
11 a. rn. ami M p. in. evry Sumiay. 
Prayer meeting, Thurs«iay «*venings 
at h o'clock. Everybody invited.

SAINT MICHAEL’S < ATIIOLIC 
< II L R( 11, Samly, Or»* Rev. Berch- 
told Durrer. Service« will Im* held on 
the first Sumiay of each month at 
10 :’»V) a. m.

I

¡THE NEW OXFORDS
W •' hnv«» iiiMt r«*í’*»ivtkI M 1’iriT»» whinnuml . •<* tb.»

><w LáiítrSult de tv* nd* a pair of thr*r brautiful w«•//-fitting »hoe*

I

Garden Tools and Supplies

in si sum K oi mips is cm

U e are headquarter* Hr

Thia assortment is «imply l«autihil, all the very newest things str 
here, just the thing you need Io set o(T your costume and the prices are 
right. Iton’C make the mistake of buying oxfords Itefore seeing these 
Iwaulies It’s easy to come in and look them over Do it today.

Black Cat Htwiery, all that is g"«»«| 
ami durable, combined with l«*autv and 
color effects, and black ia found in this 
famou« brand of h"«iery. Priera range 
from I2^c to fk>v a pair

Einest St<wk of Fishing laiklr ever 
come to tiresliam is «>n display at our 
store. The sea-on w ill open soon 
ami vim wili want •»olive these 
g<MMÍw W«-are h«*adquartera

Till: “Pl-TLRS DIAMOND BRAND OXI ORDS’’

COl PON 1" anx i . wi. • will bring 
me tin« C"U|m n w«* wtd giv«* alolut»-- 
frve a g«»oJ-Dizrd drinking cup.

Wc «to tin« to M-r h<»w many read 
<>ur adv«•rti-«-no nt.

>hattuck •wlla iintf ari l-tf.phur «pray. I hat merchant, m determined
that hie advertising Ditali lx* the laat 
in town, ia “in the rare," whether he 
reali/.«-« hit ambition or not.

\ irtue I« it« own reward, but a little 
cash hel|ia out.—Farm Journal

We have just received a large shipment of the 
latest and must approved styles in

4 <

HADI IO« US

3t Loui»

They're 
Made 

To 
Stand 
Abuse

Black Cat 
Hosiery

Hoes. Rokes. Shovels, 
SpdJes. Vegetable Scoops.

Iillinq Fools, Garden Irowels

The store that does not advertise 
probably hasn't anything to adverti««* 
that w<*uld stand the “advertising teat" 
ra to value«, etc.

GRANGE DIRECTORY
PLEASANT VALIFY GRANGE N.

M> « to-•••■••iid Saturday at 7 ■«'|> in and fourth 
Saturday at I»» «»a ni «-very month

R«M'KWiW)|» ».RANGE Mr«*!» thr 
n«*«da) of • a« h month at « p in and 
urdax at I»» a in

Ml 'f TN« »MA II «.RAN'.E NO 71 
fourth «aturday in • v» ry month at 10 40 a m , 
in Grana«- hail, orient

FAIRVIEW <• RAN’.E M< ••!• f»r»t Saturday 
and the third Friday <4 >-a< h month

III -«H.LVII I E '.RANGE. NO 4.U M.-rtw hi 
Rti»-**llvillr «><'h«Milha.ii«.- on th>* ••'.»nd and 
fourth Saturday nights In «-a«-h month

EVENIN'. -JAR GRANGE M..'. In their 
hall at Mouth Mount I at.or on th. rtrat i-atur 
-lay o! ‘«ill month at lu a in All vlMlor» are 
m 1« om«-

GREMIl A'f GRANGE M. eta mh ond Matur 
day In «*a«'h month at lo .«• a m

DAMAS« 1 « GRAN..E, NO. Me.-tw flr«t
Saturday •-a«-h month.

I,EN |S gRaNgE M.-'-tn ««M-on«! «aturday of 
• -aeh month al 10 <10 a in.

« I.A< K A M A« <.R ANGE. NO .«m M*<tnth** 
first -aturday In the month at l'i .to a. m and 
th«* tliird Saturday at 7 >l»> j> m

<•01.1 Mill A GR ANGE NO Meets In all
day «. »»ion fir-' lhur*"lay in each mouth in 
grange hail near <’ofla tl

OUR

Ar«t W.d 
third .*vaf

Mt. th.

HATS
Look Good. Feel Good

b 
♦ 
♦
♦

:

M. D. Kern
D»*nlcr in

LL’XIl iICK
Doors and Windows, Mould
ings, I«iint-i, Oils, Cement, 
Lime, Plaster and Builders’ 
Hardware ...

Latest Style Corsets
Th«-««* Corwrt« arc too w«dl known to need any 
in Ir» «duetto* to voi» They are carried by all the 
brat «torr« in «II cities ami «re »old «».» tbrir mer* 
it« W«> carry then» in all grade« ami price«, 
i »tir corset shirk la very complete

Do not for fail to c««mr 
in and let u« show 
you over our st«« k 
of spring and sum
mer g«Mwt« that are 
now on sale. ihir 
Mock is most com
plete in
C«tton and Wool Su'tn(> 
in all color« and «It ad«-«

Ginghama and Calico«
II) ••li»llr«« wliadi-w a lid 
and atvlea, trimmings 
buttona and iiotioua 
for ail

l \l»t RWIAR 
For men women 
childr«-n Light 
heavy wrights
The no««! complete 

line «»(
ladies Muslin Underwear

S10VLS <1 KIMil.S

House I urnishintj 
Goods

Is most complete nml 
furnishing some of t 
homes in Multnomah 
from our stock You 
well to see us Iw-forr you bin . 
" e have a s)s*eial ileal that we 
will tell i on at-iul when 
come in to la« litte,I up.

Lewis Shattucl
I.endiny: Merchant Gresham, Oregon

When you advertise in The Ih-rald 
you reach the buying claaa throughout 
eastern Multnomah coinitv.

Mardi w in I« X« lutti«* fleeh right "ft tli«» 
r«»ns Keep them in out of tile cold.— 
I*arm Journal

“The Sower Went Forth To Sow
He bought his seeds of us because he found that he could jjet 
them cheaply, and the quality is such that if they fall on Rood 
ground some will yield 10, some 100 fold.

He is also buying his Hoes, Rakes, Poultry Netting, 
Chick Food and in fact everything needed about the place of us

Follow His Example

T. R. Howitt
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware. flour and feed

POWI.I.I. si., GRESIIAM.

(iresham, Oregon

)

See Aylsworth

HATS, SHOES, FURNISHINGS
lie Leads Others Follow

Ju«t arrived, the very late«t in tint*. I 
Lot hat that money can buy, ■(•<• our Mock

If Von want the neatest ami 
t. 1‘ricea SI 75 and up.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!
It goo* without Maying that we carry the largest, In -t and moat I P- 

TO-DA'I I line of alme*, outbid«* of Portion«!.

Call and he Convinced

Have juat added a nice line of “Men’s Ready-to-Wear’’ 
Clothing. Yon should see these suits before buying. The 
price and quality will both appeal to you.

E. W. AYLSWORTH Gresham. Ore

irewh.no

